
How do I locate a bus stop?
1. Now that you know your bus route, go to 
http://BusTracker.muni.org.  In the pink box on the 
left, click on your route number.  The map will show 
that bus route and individual stops highlighted with 
grey circles.  Consider the direction the bus will 
travel and zoom in enough so you can choose the 
stop on the correct side of the street.  Click on the 
circle of the bus stop near your departure point and it 
will show the next three scheduled times.  

Or

2. Go to “My Neighborhood” (See screen shot, 
middle right) at http://Neighborhood.muni.org.  Under 
“Search for a street address,” type in your address.  
In the drop down menu under Category, choose 
“local services” and click “fi nd”.  You will then see a 
map of the area with locations of bus routes and bus 
stops. Scroll down on that page for links to bus stop 
schedules in that neighorhood. (See bottom right.)

Or

3. Look for a bus stop sign on the roads near 
your home (see bus stop photo at top).  Each bus 
stop is marked with a white sign with blue and green 
horizontal stripes.  Schedules are posted for all 
routes that serve each bus stop.  Most  stops also 
have a system map and many stops have amenities 
such as shelters, benches, and lighting.

How do I know what bus route I need?
1. Look for the bus stops near your departure 
and arrival points.  Each bus stop has a sign 
designating what routes serve it with the route 
number in a white circle (see photo below).  If you 
see a route number on both signs, you know that 
bus route will meet your needs.

Or

2. Refer to a system map.  You can fi nd one on 
the back of a ride guide, posted at the bus stop,  and 
on the web at www.PeopleMover.org. Routes are 
highlighted by different colors.  Look at your origin 
and destination to determine what route best serves 
those two locations.  If two buses are needed, 
consider transfers at the downtown or dimond transit 
centers, Providence hospital or Muldoon transfer 
center.
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Where can I fi nd more information on People 
Mover?
1.   On the web at www.PeopleMover.org

2.   Call the RideLine at (907) 343-6543

3.   Look at one of nearly 1200 bus stops located 
throughout Anchorage

4.   Purchase a copy of  the Ride Guide available at 
several outlet locations:

a.   Downtown Transit Center
b.   Dimond Transit Center
c.   Any municipal library
d.   Title Wave Books
e.   Bus Stop Shop Grocery
f.    Download a copy from our website at 
      www.PeopleMover.org

When will the bus come?

1.  On the web, go to http://BusTracker.muni.org. 
(See screen shot of web page on back.)  In the pink 
box on the left, click on the route you are interested 
in.  The map will show the highlighted route and 
individual bus stops are depicted by grey circles.  
Click on a bus stop to obtain schedule information.

Or
2.  Look in the Ride Guide (for a list of locations 
see next question).  Find the schedule for your 
route (see sample at right).  Schedules show times 
at major stops that are referred to as “timepoints.”  
There are many bus stops between timepoints.  
Use the timepoint located before your bus stop to 
determine the departure time. A bus will never leave 
a timepoint early.
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